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Charles F. Parham with Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Brimson at Jacob's Well---/928
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Then cometh lIe (Chl'ist) to a cit~r of Samaria, which is called Sychar,
near to the parcel of ground that Jacob gave to his son Joseph.
Now Jacob's well was therc. Jesus therefore, being wearied with IIis
journc~·, sat thus on the well: and it was about the sixth houl'.
There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water; Jesus saith
her, Givc me to drink.

unto

Then saith the woman of Samaria unto Him, How is it that thou, being a Jew, asketh drink of me, which am a woman Of Samaria? for the
Jews have no dealings with the Samaritans.
Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou lmewest the gift of God, and
who it js that saith to thee, Give me to di'ink; thou wouldest have asked of
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THE

APOSTOLIC

DEMONOLOGY
01'

IN MY NAME SHALL YE CAST OUT
DEVILS
Sermon uy
eIIAS. F. PARHAM
This subject, scarcely evcr touched upon 1)\'
modern preachers, has become one of Lhe mo~t
engrossing subjects fOl' study;
covering
thc
largest field of investigation of any subject hcfore the world today.
The meaning
of the
word demonology, signifies the power of cvil
spirits upon the lives and characters I)f the human race.
The Bible stl'ictl,\' teaches that we ,~l'e to b2
able through the power of God to rise ab:J\'c
all demon forces into companionship with Jesus
and to become a medium fOl' the Holy Spirit.
-:\Iost people today are controlled by one 01' morc
spirit fOl'ces, which are not of Goel. :'Iiany pco"
pIc say, "Oh, therc is no devil" or ti1at the
devil is dead, but if he is dead, he has left ,I
~plendid Administrator
who is carefully
looking after all his heirs.
For surely the chilcL'en
of the devil's kingdom are getting all that is
coming to them.
Again the question is asked, "Where did tl12
dcvil come from?" According to the b~st reco!'c!
availablc, in the dawn of crcation,
whcn th'~
mOl'l1ing ,stars sang, togethel'
and God took
counsel with the Son and Holy Spirit as to the
creation of the universe, the heavenly hosts of
angels were under the control of leadership of
four archangels known as Gabriel,
Michael,
Uriel and Lucifer, or Satan; the lattel' being the
angel of light and controlled a quarto
of the
angels of heaven.
When the God-head had cl'cated man an edict
\\'a'; issued that the angels of heaven should
pass before the creation of God, or man, and
bow in acknowledgment of the handiwork
of
Go,i. Gabriel and his angels passed, Michael
and his angels passed, Uriel and his ang3~J
passed, and following their leaders
each onc
bowed, but Lucifer, being lifted up in pride,
determined not to obey the order and bow to a
creature whom he considered of lesso1' origin
than himself, failed to bow, his followers palticipatin~ in his disobedience, and for this rebellion against the known command of God, satan and his angels were cast out of the heavenly city, henceforth, t<? war upon the human
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race who \\'ere the cause of their fall.
With
him were cast out some of the mightiest creatures of God's dominion,
Creatures of Yast intelligence, of supernatural po\\'er, perhap~ even
with some c,reative ability.
One of their numbel' is afterward'
said to have resisted Gabriel
as a pJ'incc of Pel'sia, so that Gabricl \\ a~ unable to get to Daniel with the ans\\'cr
to his
pl'ayer fOl' twenty one days,
The scfperb, intellectual creatures arc thc inspire1's and organizers of all modem religious
and refOl'm movements that do not teach the
j'egeneration of the il1lJel' man. Any religiou~
01' j'eform 'movement
however beautiful
or
grand in ideals and principals that do not teach
the re-generation,
the il1\\'CJrd spiritual
binh
arc inspired of thcse fallen spirits,
and such
movemcnts will be of no lasting benefit to thc
,human l'ace.
All great mini~ters, lectLll'es ami evangelisb
of the da,\' who are teaching le~s than an old
fashioncd know-so conven;ion, al'e inspil'ed of
thcse spirit forces, They sUlTound these religious leaders and ev:mgelists with !11JTiacb vf
spirits, creating a j'eligious mania imitat.ing the
real powcr of the Holy Spirit,
The scheming
of these spirit fOl'ces have invented man,\' or the
model'Jl J'eligjous cults, and \\'ell nigh captUlTCl
ane! controlled modern churchanitJ·.
The study of demonology opens the greatcst
ficld of investigation the \yorlcl has evcr kno\\'n,
and the l'esultant understanding
of the subject v'ill produce the greatest booll ever kno\\'n
to mankind, as it enters every detail of human
exist.ence. the affairs of state,
the Jeligious
realm, the educational lines. cl'iminal tendcncies, the social and home lives of the hum,m
race.
Once while in Chicago, many ,\'carr,; ago,
a question \\'as hurled at me from the audicnce.
"What \\'ill be the primary
OJ' fundamental
cause in the overthrow of the present ciyilization?" As quick as a flash the anS\\'Cl' came by
inspiration to me. "The great increase in murders, the rise of the revolutionary
forces of
radicalism, and the devastation
which would
follow in a state of anarchy, for no revolution:'1',\' movement
can redeem or save the human
race [l'om barbarism,
All this murder, J'e\'o]utionm'y L111l'estand murderous savage tendencies result from this one fact, that the majority
of the children born into this world today are

unwanted and hated, and against whom mm'del' is thought, if not practised
before they
\\'ere born; which results in their being bom
with murder in their hearts with a tendency to
kill; on which these demonized forces work, resulting in murders, and with the ol'ganizing
,wer of\ these fallen angels, resulting in the
world being filled with all manner
of radic<.:l
movements, threatening
the overthrow of OUI'
civilization, the destruction of all go\'ernmen t
and the \\'iping out of the Christian
l'dig-ion,
paving the way for the l'eign of the Anti
Chl'ist."
"Gentlemen," I said, "The answer
to YOUl'
question is this. The overthrow of civilization
will follow the law of retribution, the unwanted, hated, undesired child1'en of these
social
and religious systems of today will turn back
upon these institutions and wreck them, be,·
c(\u~e. they ;:\l'e the undesired Offspl'ing of OUI'
prc::;cnt civilization."
So again I l'eiterate, the study of demonolog.\'
enters into every detail great or small, affecting
the smallest details of the home life, l'eaching
t111'ough all the affairs of the human race, social, religious, educational, judicial, and affecting even the future of am civilization.
In connection with the work of these fallen
giants of the spil'itual realm, multitudes of demons, (their origin entirely unknown, but their
existence is an absolute certainty)
are under
the order, control and dominion of these fallen angels. They arc used in a devastating
way upon the human ,race, feeding
upon the
mind in insanity and nervous disorders and all
manne1' of criminal and evil propensities, upon
the hody in all manner of afflictions and clisea::;es, upon the passion in all m al1l1el' of abnoJ'"
mal, unlicensed ruination of the human race.
So great a,re the effects of these fallen Spil'its
with their demon aids, that doctors and criminologists and numbers of preachers are making exhaustive studies of their effect and inroads upon the human race. Until, today, neal'I~' all the damning forces that beset humanit~,
can be directly chargeable to spirit 01' l)sychological forces.
The physicians
in medical journals
for
t\\'enty years have been writing articles upon
the psychological forces in diseases, attributing:
at least half of the afflictions of the human
race to psychic or spirit force and have intro-

duced suggestive therapeutics or hypnotism. to
combat these psychic forces, seeking
by the
power of hypnotism to eliminate or drive out of
the l)atient the demonized force that torments
him. The fact is, that half of the diseases that
the human race has are imaginary, and exist
only in the mind of the individual
who has
nursed certain symptoms and allowed their
mind to dwell upon supposed symptoms
until
they have actually assumed afflicted conditions.
A bilious disposition reflects itself upon the
physical; the liver fails to perform its proper
function, failing to furnish the }Jropet secretions to digest the food in the stomach.
The
food SOUl'S without digesting, creating a gas
that affects the heart, resulting in a seeming
serious condition, 'which really is only the
gTouch; this is an example of many things that
affect the human race. Suggestive hypnotism,
Chl'istian Science and Coue-ism are valuable
aids in relieving these imaginary
afflictions.
H the human race would throw
back their
shoulders and face the world with a smile and
checl'1'ul disposition, half of the affliction.s
would disappear.
Secondly, half of the afflictions of the human
race are not diseases at all, but demonized torments that feed upon the body in va,rious discases, so that it is said of Jesus, that "He cast
out the spirits with His Word, and healed all
that were sick." Matt. 8 :16 17, and it is still
within the province of ministry to obey the
commission of Jesus Christ, Mark 16 :17, to
cast out devils, and thus relieve the human race
b~' the power of God of half of their afflictions
\\'hich would cause the human race to flow into
the hill of the Lord and serve the true and the
living Cod; 1'01'the casting out of devils and
the healing of the sick is the most potent. powel' in the evangelization of the world today.
So that coupled with medical testimony
\\'hich is in agreement with the Word of God
upon this subject, all such diseases as cancers.
tumors, consumption,
catanah,
rheumatism,
all. fevers, epilepsy, fits and spasms, whooping
cough, st. Vitus dance, insanity and 3.11nervous
disorclers are the direct result of tormenting
clemons.
The failure on the part of modern ministers
who pray 1'0]' the sick to accomplish greater results than they do, resulting in thousands
returning f,rom great healing meeting-s uncll.red

and sometimes even worse, is, that they have
2..roused the demon force but not driven it out;
for unless the minister praying for the sick has
God given authority to cast out devils. diseases
may be healed under his prayers, but demons
will not be cast out, resulting in seeming faillll'es in divine healing, which is not ;:t failure,
but simply resolves itself into the fact that the
minister did not have the powel' to cast out
devils.
The destructive 01' decaying power 0[' all diseases is directly attributable
to the feeding of
demons. One woman in Chicago having a cancel' which ate c,r absorbed over a pound of l'aW
beef steak laid upon it each clay.
Criminologists
working in conj unction ,,'i th
the courts of America, have bl'ought the j udi··
catory of the counh'y to see and believe that
nearly all criminals are devil driven, A person
born with any propensity 01' with an~' crill1in,t!
instinct will be seized upon by criminal spirit:;
and driven in the commission of crime, fO th:lL
courts have appointed
experts
to determine
how much psychological forccs entel'ec1 into the
commission of certain cl'imes,
Such a case is repl'esented by the LeopoldLoeb murder of the Frank boy in Chicago. The
criminologists decided that these boys throu.Qh
r:'enatal influences inherited
weakness
upon
which demons working had caused them t'>
commit this crime. Scores of cl'imina!s of all
kinds, have come to us after hearing the abo\'(~
statements,
confessing that they werc cl'imiil"
Is. many with prison records who are unah'e
to control the pl'opensities and asked for deliverance. They were graciously and marvelousl,"
delivered.
A young man in MisSOUl'i killed a heggal' h\'
the wayside without an,v cause; he was a brilliant young man. Just before he was hangcd
he said he hoped in the coming days some
scientist ,"auld discovel' the l'eason why he, as
"'ell as others, had always ,,,anted to l\:ill sam>
thing. That he had loved to strangle chickens
and ducks and kill kittens, etc., when he was a
child. In after years an aged physician
told
how that this young man's mother had sought
his aid in the destruction of this child's life be{ope it was ham, so th:1t she might
make a
/-rip al)l'oad and engage in her social functions,
T11e result was the child was born with murder
in his heart, permitting- the demon forces to

drive him into the commission of crime.
I could give pages of testimonials from those
who have been delivered from spirits of jnurdel'
and suicide and many other criminal forces.
Tolstoy, the great socialist of Russia, declared that it was a relic of barbal'ism and a disgrace to Christianity, the way in which criminals were now l)1.lllished; for these creatm'es
were thl'own in jails and dungeons, their bodies
ha-nibly punished and tortured for something
that a spirit force inside of them caused them
to do. "Where," he says, "Are the [ollowers of
Christ ,,'ho should have powel' to cast out these
devils and save the wreckage?"
Ella Wheelel' Wilcox, that ,,'oman who could
take a pen and dip it in ink and "Tite ill words
of living' flame ag-ainst the double standard for
male and female, and the treatment
of that
POOl' creat1.1l'e, the female who steps aside from
the path or \'iltue, compared with that of th~
111,IIe,wrote a \'el'~' beautiful poem, the ;-;uhstalll:e of ,,'hich ,\'as this: that this :';0 callcd
Christian civilization took criminals,
demon ..
d ri\'en and placed them behind iron hal'S and
gl'Cly stone walls causing all manner of torture
of body and mind to creatures \\'ho were totally
irresponsible, devil driven.
"These," she said, "should rather be placed
in comfortable hospitals, built on, .sightly hills,
ovel'looking- natures vast extent 01' glimpse of
thc oceans blue and undel' the carc and guardianship of disciples of Christ who had po',"O'
to cast out devils, who under their ministl'Y
could be fully delivel'ed and restored to their
families as useful members of society," To all
this ,,'e fully agl'ee, because all such poor unfortunate creatmes are the ,result of demonized
~ontrol.
Habits, appetites, passions and lust::; an' fed
upon by these demon powers, driving the poor
unfortunate
into abnormal gl'atification:
ruining IJOc1y,minc1 and soul. Dl'1.wkanls, harlots,
dope fiends, all manner of unfOltunate..;
who
:ll'C ruined by
habits
and pas'ion::; drifLing
through the land, subject to all m~nner
of
"abuse, ridicule and torture are the unfOltunate
creatures contl'olled b~' demons; suffering all
manner of agony and torture and abuse because demons are holding high carnival in their
lives.
Tt is time that the ministr,'" or the (;o:'l)el
should exercise their God-given ,rights in the
deliverance of these poor creatures laid at their

door full of sores for whom even the modern
ministry have not even the crumbs to l'elieve
their suffering and misery.
The tobacco habit.
You use tobacco six
months and then it will use you. If God had intended the human l'ace to use tobacco He would
have put a smoke stack on their head and a
dl'aft in the back of it. Usel's of tobacco will
tell you that he can quit it any time he wants
to, hut they never do.
Nicotine has painted a yellow streak
down
h is back. Scol'es of thousands are killed annually by this habit. Materia medica and other means are not available for his deliverance.
He is hopelessl~' doomed unless he tums
to
God. I have seen the power of God instantly
kill the nicotine in a man's s~'stem and change
llis taste so that he abhon'ed the smell, even,
oj' the filthy weed.
Poor drunkmds and harlots of the street,
dope fiends, have been led to our altan;, the demons driven out, theil' souls set fl'ee and saved
and fully delivered from the powel'S that had
heset them. Praise the Lord!
All manner of dispositions evidenced by so
many pl'ofessed Christians, which are wholly
inconsistent with a Christian life, can be tl'aced
to the operation of demon fOl'ces who leap upon the unsuspecting Christian and cause them
to act and say 01' do many things that causes
those ahout them to doubt theil' Christian e:,,perience, so that wOl'l'ying and fretting
and
stewing and nagging,
and backbiting
and
scandal monging with many other nasty things,
are the forces of Satan operating against Christians, seemingl:\" making the Gospel of Je:3us
Christ of none effect.
But people often say, "How can demon forces
operate upon Christians?"
Well, unl(~ss your
\\'hole body, soul and mind have been fully I'e..
deemed and kept under the blood of Jesus
Christ these forces can enter, lay siege and often defeat you in your best purposes and determinations to live a Chl'istian life,
All nervous disorders, including insanity, are
the result of tormenting demons. Tnsane people me usually as sane as anyone else, but under great financial, l'eligious or family tJ'ouhies, the pel'son becomes so overwrought, and
spil'it forces enter upon the highly magnetized
mind, gain control of the' mind and body, causing them to do and say the terrible, awful, piti-

ful things that are seen and heard in the asyhuns.
We have had some of the most l'emarkable
cures fl'om the inmost recesses
of incurable
wards of which I could give you the names and
you could get the testimonies
of remarkably
cm'ed individuals, who show no evidence of ever
having been under the devastating influence of
insanity.
These fallen angels with all their genius and
ability are well nigh wrecking the mOdel'll ministn'.
Leacling modern ministers from fundamentalism to modern,
inspiring
them
with
high and mighty phraseolog~', and beautiful inspired imagel'y and omtory, weaving most entJ'ancing ideals, but failing to seClu'e a positive
change of heut and nature in an old fashioned
CUllVcl'sion, and on top of al1 this, half the ministers of today are l)l'eaching evolution; \\'hich
denies the Bible story of cl'eation, and if there
were no cI'eation, there would have been no fall,
and necessity for a Redeemer, thel'eby, striking
the most co\-vardly and dastm'dly blo\\' at all the
claims made by Jesus Christ and is the most
Anti Christian attack
evel' made upon the
chmch of the living God. And this comes mainh' not fJ'om without, but from within the supposed household of faith.
Every wh8l'e we go they tell us that
they
can keep the children in Sunday School as long
as they are in the gl'ades, but as soon as they
ent8l' the High School and begi 11.to heal' the
scientific facts concerning evolution they lose
the fem' of God, their faith and confidence in
Cod. and tUl'l1 unlicensed to petting
pm'ties,
immOl'<llity and every worldly thing.
We "U'C facing the greatest attack upon the
fOUl1cbtions of Christianity ever known, hut we
welcome the fight. Half the preachel's, almost
all the newspapers, the moving pictures, high
schools, colleges and universities, have arrayed
themselves on the side of this anti-christian
move.
'Bl'ethem; let the chmch awake. Our boasted system of public schools and universities
which have been the pride of American greatnGSS have become pagan temples in which they
,'1'e undern1ining the faith of om' youth in the
Word of God, thus destroying the faith of God
and unless we awake and a tremendous reviyal
which will heave the church of the liYing- God
out of its dead easy calm, into a storm of serv-

ice for the Master, a deliverance from its hypocrisy, and an exiling of these professional monkeyfied preachers to the jungles
of Africa
where they can educate their
ancestors,
OUl"
cause is lost. And we as parents will live to sec
the day when our children will rise up and
mock at ever~ thing sacred and laugh at om
faith in a hue and living God. For what they
teach in the schools of today will be the
thought of tomono\\'.
Education that fails La
teach the fear of God, leading to gross im··
morality, destroying the sacl'edness
of txuc
marriage, the loss of Christian
ideals among
0\.11'young people, will destl'oy all the foundation stones upon which we have built the superstructure of our civilization, causing the nations to fall ',)recipituously, in a state
of an··
:ll'chy, leading to immediate savagTy and bm'barism.
All false religious, cults teaching stmnge and
peculiar delusions, fanaticisms, foolish, ridiculous, nonsensical,
insane performances
such
as are often viewed in holy rollel' meeting ancl
like cults, these strange looking religious nuts
which wandel' about the country are all pi ti ful
objccts of demonized control.
And yet, these'
j)101' creatures suppose they are uncleI' angelic
( }' Holy Spirit contJ'ol. It is one of the most
surprising things to J'eally find a well balanced
thorough going spiritual man 01' woman, who
can stand perpendicular fOl' God, keep their
equilibrium, and evidence sanctified
common
sense in their l'eligious services. There was no
demonized force 01' spirit control in the old
fashioned intense enthusiastic
service of God.
For the Holy Spirit never absolves us flom the'
usc of common sense and good judgment in all
of our religious activities.
There is quite a difference between shouting under the powel' 0"
God, and screaming under spirit forces, 01' clan··
cing a beautiful two step before the Lord like
David and Miriam did, and this demonized, sid"
show dancing stuff pulled off today and laid
on <..~od. A difference between intense sancti fietl enthusiasm in the service of God and uncontrollable hysterical
actions
superinduced
hy
spiritualistic-hypnotic
forces to bring ridicule
upon the work of God. The fact is my brethcm
that God wants us to take the middle of the
road in a sane, intense, enthusiastic fight la,'
the restoration of Apostolic faith and powe·r,
lcaving modernism with all its devil invented

schemes and monkeyfied ancestry undermining
the foundations of Christianity on the one side
and wild fires and fanaticism, delusions
and
holy l'ollerism on the other side. \Vith banners
unfurled \\"ith ma1tialled step, with faces drawn
in pity, with power to heal the sick and cast
out devils, and bringing a message of old time
salvation, girth the WOl'ld with this E\'el'lasting
Gospel, closing the age in appealing L(jne~ uf
Lhnnc1er, then with glory l'et'lected, wclcome
back the King, the Prince of Peace,

"Thel'e is a place wheJ'e thou can'st

Louch the

eyes

Of blindcd men Lo instant perfect sight;
Thel'e i:s a place where thou canst sa~', "Ari,.;c"
To c1ying captive, bound in chains of nignt;
Thcl'e is a place where thou canst reach the
store
or hoarded gold and free it 1'01'the Lord;
Thcl'c is a place upon some distant sho/e\\-here thou canst send thc wOl'ker OJ' the
Word.
There is a place whcrc J1e,\vcn's resistlcss
power
L~l':sponsive moves to thine insistent pica;
There is a place-a
silent, trysting homWhCJ'e God Himself descends and fig-hts for
thee.
Where is Lhat blcssed place-dost
thou ask
"Where '?"
0, Soul, it is the secl'et place of prayer."
-Sel. by :\lr3. John :\Ioclrick

(2 COl'. 4 :17, 18 lIeh. 12: 1, 2)
"Let us fix our eyes upon Jesus,
Look oft in His wonderful face;
Th~ri the things of earth will grow strangely
dim,
In the light of His glory and grace."
-Contributed
by Abbie C. M. Brown.
Some people's religion is just like a wooden
leg. There is neither wa-rmth or life in it. Although it helps them to hobble along, it never
becomes a part of them, but has to be stra'pped
on every morning.
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PROFIT ,AND LOSS
A. B. Stanberry
Our Heavenly Father's estimate of the value
of the soul, and His unwillingness
that
an.\"
should be lost, is clearly seen in the timely and
ample provision He has made for the salvation
of eye1'Y member of the human family. When
profit and loss is carefully compared and candidly considered, there is nothing that
equals
the "oul in value. If it were possible for one
man to gain the whole world, and the proposi"
tion would involve the loss of his own soul, his
would be an ineparable and an infinite loss.
Spiritual Values
Old estimates and values are in many impor,
tant respects being altered.
Spiritual discernJ11E.:ntis being crowded out, and many of our
teachers are rapidly losing their vision of God,
and of the life beyond, and of the true worth of
the great Christian pl'inciples of moral conduct.
The habit of magnifying trifles and belittling
essentials is becoming more and more l)l'evalt'nt. ~Iountains are made of molehills by some
and into molehills by others. Things that really do not matter are emphasized and exaggenllU, and things t.hat do and ought to matter are
neglectecl or underrated.
As a natural COllse,
quence of this obliquit.v of vision, men are be-,
coming mentally, morally. and spil'itually stupefied. A Restomtion of the perception of spirit.ual values, a vision of the things of the Spil'it
that will compel a recognition of them as the
things of supreme worth, wherein alone, tl'u~
pl'Ofit and genuine loss may be found, is the
cl'~'ing need of the ]1l'esent haul'.
We Need God
\Ye deceive ourselves if we over-look the fact
that we need God in our lives.
Many fancy
themselves quite competent to arrange
thei l'
o\\'n affairs without any supernatural
assist:mce or directions.
God is left out, and life becomes a losing game. My dear friends, in the
perilous times before us, amid the collapse of
human hopes, the downfall of human ambitions
and the wreckage of human achievement.s, we
need the help of a higher than human hand. To
leave God out in times like these, is to sun'endel' unconditionally to despair and chaos; while
to take God in, to count on Him, to trust
in
Him. is the only hope of present comfort, and
t.he only chance for safety in the dark days that
may be in store for Ui:l.
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The Life Beyond
Many are sickly among us today and many
sleep, because of the pressing need of a re-discovery of the value of the life beyond. Hope
in this life onl~-, does not fully satisfy
the
CJ1l'istian hem-t. The mangel', the Cl'OSS, and
the open sepulcher are not the figments
of
imaginations, but a divine declaration of future
hopes and rewards.
The gates of death dividing lh is world from the next, is stand ing open
wide. Innumerable multitudes from all the
walks of life are constantly passing
through.
What do we think of such a spectacle as this?
Can we bl'ing ourselves to believe there is nothing beyond the gates?
The l'esul'l'eclion
of
Christ is the -pledge of OU1'S. It is a ground of
faith, a basis of hope, aTl(l a stimulus to obedience. Though men die, yet they shall live
again.
Christian Conduct
The relative worth of the basic principles of
Christian conduct cannot be o,·er e_timated. DeplOl'<lble indeed is the condition of that. man
,,-ho loses his grip on the gTeat moral laws of
Jesus Christ.. Some seem to half suspect they
are obsolete, or at least old-fashioned.
They
:l,re til'ed of being told again and again the
same old common-place things, listening to th8
same old tnlths about doing our duty, living'
straight lives. loving om' neighbor, and all that.
[,'(Jlk;; al'e feeling them:;;c]ves .so modern, and
take such delight in calling themselves "advanced," They aJ'e looking 1'01' somet.hing ne'.': and
"padding.
They shrink from the eternal, ]winciplcs of j'ight, and bow ()o",n before a little g'od
called the "latest,"
whose prophets
misconstrue the trut.h t.o very select fashionable audiences, who love to cultivate
the far-fetched,
perverted views of their upside-down philosophies. The church of the living and true God,
in her contention for the faith once delivered to
the -saints, must expect to have to wrestle
ag'ainst princi'palities and powers, and spiritual
wickedness in high places, and she shall never
lose sight of the truth and beauty of the Christian rules of conduct. They al'e the things
that make all the difference for the well-being
of human existence.
Sinners count the cost of serving Christ, but
will not count the loss of not serving Him.
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and wild fanaticism with living truths.
The Editor endeavors to keep the paper free
from gTave doctrinal enol'S, but must not be
helcl responsible for all ideas advanced by contributors elsewhere.

plainly.

OVER THE RADIO
Om' readers many be interested in a incident
related to me hy my next cloor neighbor, :\ll·s.
Nellie Patton.
It was her custom each morning to listen to the l'eligious p1'ogram broadcast
['l'om New YOl'k.
She said she often heard selections
quoted
fl'om the "Apostolic Faith" pape1', which the
speakeI' said \I'ilS handed to him by a fJ'iend \\'ho
took the papel',
One mOl'l1ing 1\'11's.Patton listened to her own
poem, "The \-Vay to God's Throne."-printed
in the _"ovember number of the Apostolic Faith
the speaJ,er adding that it had been a blessing
to him.
As \\'8 send the paper forth, it is as "bread
cast. upon the \\'ater;" 01' if it is to be hroadcast
on the ail', let. us "waft it on with p1'aying
breath," that it may be a blessing to souls and
g'lorify OUl' Christ.
Sample Copies
who you think ,\'ould be
interested in the paper, we will gladly send you
some extra copies to give them, 01' send me
theiJ' adel1'ess, and we will send them sample
copies, Then if they like the paper and viish
it continued, they can wl'ite to us and we will
give their addl'ess to the publisher.
We do not feel that it is j'ight to put names
on the permanent list until we heal' from them
personally that they really want the papel'. We
do not ,\'ant the paper to be wasted, as we feel
a gl'eat responsihility as to how we spend the
Lord's money.
If' you have friends

EDITORIAL
OUR MOTTO.
In essentials-Unity.
In non-essentials-Liberty.
In all things-Charity.
TEACHINGS.
Ropentance to God and man which
brings
Salvation, the knowledge of sins forgiven.
Entire Consecration which brings the blessing of Sanctification
through the cleansing 01
the blood of Christ, as a second work of g,race.
Baptism of the Holy Spirit, with the evidence of speaking in other tongues,
upon a
cleansed life.
Healing for the body. Second coming of
Christ. Conditional Immortality.
The destruction of the wicked in the final judgment,
the
"second death."
We are not fighting men, or churches,
but
seeking to displace dead forms,
and c.reeds,

"A Christian is a Christian everywhere, but
he can not always please his friends. Paul said.
"Do I seek to please men? for if I yet pleased
men I should not be the .servant of Christ." We
cannot always live up to what others expect of
us, possibly, but we can live up to what others
expect of us, possibly, but we can live so that
we enjoy the divine approval."
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It was Mr. Parham's custom on his birthday
June 4th, or the Sunday nearest to it, to have
an all day meeting, getting God's children together to wOl'shii) God and to encourage
one
another.
These meetings were alwa~-s well attended
and a great blessing, they \yill never be forgotten by a host of his friends.
Many missions in different states held memorial services this June in loving remembrance
of him, and the truths he bl'ought to them.
We hope to have the book, "Life of Chas,
F. Parham," ready to mail out some time next
month, We are using gooe! papel', goodlJinding
and have worked hard and prayed much that
this book may be a blessing to all who read it;
we expect to be able to tell you in OUl' next
paper the cost of the book.

FATHER
Thy dear Spil'it lingers nem' me,
E\'ery honr of grief to bless:
Whi:,;pering wOl'ds of peace and comfort
And of loving tenderness.
Tis when the twilight gathers.
And the world has gone to rest,
That my heart near breaks with longing-,
For the one I love the best.
Oh, how fond memories gather,
In my soul so sadly torn,
Of your smiling face .so dear,
And your loving hands so \\'orn.
Oh, thc soul that's gone in beauty
I see in a pictme of that sweet face,
Painted there, is a fond expression,
That I love so well to trace.
There's the face that ,spoke in volumes
From the eyes, the lips, the smile:
Oh, memories pictures of my father
Arc before me all the while.
Gone beyond all grief and trouble.
D\\'elling- on the other side,
I shall see you, I shall know you,
Whcn I cross the "Great Divide."
By Nellie G. Patton in loving remembrance
of her fathel', F. A. Guinn, who passed away,
May 13, 1930.
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GOD IS LOVE

"Though I speak with the tongues
of men
and of angels, and have not love, I am oecGme
as sounding brass 01' a tinkling cymbal - - "And though I besto\\' all my gooeL to feed
the pOOl',and though I give my boely to be burned, and have not love, it profiteth me nothing, 1
Cor., 13,"
God so loved the world He gave His Son;
Christ so loved the church He gave Himself;
Cans't thou by searching find ouL God '?" Yet
through the \yonderful plan of salvation, the
middle wall of partition has been broken down.
For He who was in the beginning
\\'ith Gor]
and without whom nothing \\'as made, that \Y<lS
made, not only took the flesh naLun:, but became sin itself.
The Father in His great
compassion
and
love could not now look upon the One who had
dW61ltin His bosom, the only begotten
Son
clothed in the beauty of holiness.
The sight
was to terrihle.
The emth quaked, the veil of the temple \\'<1S
rent in twain as the supreme sacrifice \\'as offered and He the Prince of Life paid the price
of sin, the gift of Himself.
Love had tl'iumpheel. Behold the new Creation.
Not of wades lest any man should boast.
Love has covered the guilt. By perfect obedience to the highest la\y of God, Divine loye;
tho lmv of l'ebellion, hatred and deaLh ha:; been
destroyed.
Thus we see life lost through Adam regained through Christ of \yhom it was said, "Who
for the joy that was set before Him endured
the cross despising the shame."
'I'll)' the
jo,\' '?
Because He was to bring many sons
unto l'ighteousness,
saved not by the law of
dead works, but by the law of the Spil'it of
Li fe within Himself.
He who had po\yer to
lay down His life, had also power to take it
again, and become the "Resurrection"
to all,
and-the Life to as many as received Him.
'Vhile yet \vith the disciples,
Ch,rist told
them He was going to the Father,
who \yas
greater than He, and He would pray the Father who would send the Comforter, which i:; the
Holy Spirit.
When the Holy Spirit had conte
He would not speak of Himself, but would testify of Christ and bring to their l'emembrance
all things that He had spoken unto them.
On the day of Pentecost when the devout

Jews out of every nation were gathered waiting for the promised
Comforter,
the Holy
Spirit fell upon them and they heard in their
o\\'n language the wonderful works of God.
As the Third 'Person in the God-head,
the
I Ioly Spirit was present in the creation, and
I oly men of God spake as they were moved hy
the Holy Ghost but in answer to the prayer of
(Iur Lord after His ascention, the Father has
sent the Comforter that He might abide with
LISfqrever-He
speaks not of Himself
but
magnifies Christ whose love so fills the heart
\\'e can say of Him, "lIe is my beloved and He
is my Friend."-No
one can say "Jesus is the
Christ expecting by the Holy Spirit.
He it is
\\'ho leads guides and directs.
He seeks not
His own honor but to reveal the plan of salvation and the beauty of the life hid with Christ
il' God. He the Holy Spirit can alone lead us
into its fulness.
It is only found as we enter
into the secret place of the Most High.
He
alone can guide us there.
The Father
for
]o\'e's sake has forgiven the sins of rebellion
eycp before the foundations of the world, and
has ;;een the beauty of the. ew Creation that
~hollltl receive life eternal through the gift of
IIi:. Son.
Christ has also through the suffering "without the gate," taken out a pe(/ple for His name.
As Joint-heil's with Christ it is given unto us
not only to believe on Him, but also to suffer
for His sake and "Fill lip that which is behind
in the afflictions of Christ for His body's salce,
which is the Church." Col. 1:24.
Paul said he rejoiced in his sufferings. Why'!
Decause through the Cl'ucification of the selflife, the mysteries of the ages had been reve<.:l('d, which is "Christ in you the hope of Glory"
and the power and beauty of the Divine nature of which he had not only been made a partaker, but also through this bestowed
of Divine love, he was willing even to become acCllr, eel for the brethern's sake.
\Ye hear a great
deal to-day
about
the
"Tongues."
True the speaking
with
"other
tongues," is given as a sign of believers
and
alo as a sign to lInbelievel's, as the IIoly
Spirit can as easily speak one language as anothel'. Yet Paul tells us not to speak publicly
in tho unknown tongue unless the interpretation is given, that the whole body maybe edified. Of the Holy Spirit Christ said "He shaH
T

not speak of Himself" but "Shall testify
of
Me," and "Bring all things to your remembrance whatsoever have said unto you. John Hi:
12, 15 :26-14 :26.
Though the speaking with tongues was given as an evidence of the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost. I do not believe it to be the only evidence of His in dwe1Jing-With
this baptism
there also comes a halll)wed Glory in His presence, self is forgotten and Christ only is seen.
As Christ came down from the Mt. of Transfiguration to sel've humanity, so must \\'e, if we
would be like Him, by love sel've one another!
The gifts also are in the Holy Spirit and lIe
gives them severally as IIe wills, while the
"fmit" of the Spirit, is the natural
result
of
His abiding presence.
The righteousness
imputed unto us by faith,
must be wrought out in the life through
the
power of the Holy Spirit. "For He shall sit as
a refiner and purifier of silver: and He shall
purify the sons of Levi and purge them as gold
and silver that they may offer unto the Lonl
an offering in righteousness."
There is a "baptism" that Christ spoke 0f
just prior to the crucifixion also a "cup" that
lIe must drink of. This was of death and suffering.
We are permitted in a measure to enter into this fellowship, that through the deatll
of the self-life the Baptism
of Divine love
might be received. Thus the Christ life is revealed and wrought out in us by the power or
the lIoly Spirit
working
in the sandi fied.
cleansed and obedient life, until we are "cor.plete in I-lim," \\'ho is the Head of all principalities and powers_
H is not alone the speaking with 1ongue:-; or
any outward manifestation
that will give heirship with Christ but obedience to the Holy
Spi,rit who has opened the mind of our
understanding,
and given the hope of 1>0ing like Him. And everyone
that hath
this
hope- in Him, purifieth himself, even as He is
pure.
"For we all stand with open face, beholding
as in a glass the glory of the Lord are changed
into the same image from glory unto glory,
even as by the Spirit of the Lord.
"And now abideth faith hope, love, these
three; but the greatest of these is love," or the
fullness of Hedemption glory;
for "God l;i
Love."-Lilian
Thistlethwaite.
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Deal' readel's and sa1l1ts of the l\Iost High, by
the help of the Lord I will \\Tite a few lines,
As we are nem'ing the end, and false teachers
are on every side, many are deceiving and h3i!1g'
dccei\'ing, and on account of iniquity
ahounding the love of many is waxing cold.
Jesus
tclls us "to search the Scriptm'es, [01' in them
ye think ~e have etel'l1al life." (John 5 :39)
\\' e ha \'e many teach ers of today teaching'
the pe\lple that we can't help but sin every daJ'
Now let me search thc Scriptl1l'e on this suhject.
By the disohedience of am' fOl'e-father,
sin
entered into the \\·orlcl. We read in Homans
;)-12," \\'herefore as by one man sin entcred into the world and death by sin, and so death
passed upon all men fOl' all have sinned." Nevcrthele:s, death l'eigned from Adam to Moses.
Gael gave to Moses the Ten Commandments,
as the law fOl' the people, the Commandments
\\ 'I'l' holy, just
and good, and the~r were to be
kept. It was life if thcy obeyed. If they In'okc
the Commandments it meant death, for God
said, "the soul that sinneth, it shall d:e." (Ezel,ial IS: I) There \\"as no power in this law to
enahle a man to keep it.
So man broke the law of God and c~me undc}' the curse, for cursed was evelT one that
did not keep the law. So the whole wOl'ld was
unclcl' the curse for all had sinned, so Chl'ist
has redeemed us fl'om the curse of the law, being made a CUl'se fOl' us, for it is wl'itten,
"cursed is everyone that hang:eth on a hee,"
(Gal. :3 :13) So God sent IIis own deal' Son into the world, born of woman, bOl'n under the
law that He might redeem them that was under
the curse of the law.
There was no part of the law that could redeem, After it was bl'oken there had to be a
sacrifice made with blood. "For without
the
sheding of blood, thel'(~ is no remission." (Heh.
9 :~2) So what the 13\\' could not do in that it
wa.; wcak through the flesh, God sending His
own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for
sin condemned sin in the flash, that thA l'ighteCH1S1H'SS
of the law might be fullfilled
in us,
"\\'ho walk not after the flesh, but after
the
Spirit." (Romans 8 :3-4)
The law came by Moses, but grace and truth
came by Jesus Christ. The law was our school-
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mas tel' to bring us to Christ to sho\\ us om'
need of a Redeemer; under the dispE;rl:sation of
law, all ;;inned. Kow let us look on the ;;ic1eof
grace, as grace and truth came by Jesus Chri,;t.
Some ha\'e the wrong intel'l)]'etation of grace,
They think under grace the flesh can do what
it ma~', and still have favor with God, and God
will look over us, But let us see what gTacc
will do. "The grace of God that hringcth Salvation has appearecl to all men, teaching us that
denying ungocUines:> and \\'oddly lusts, we
f hould live sobel'1y, l'ighteous]y,
godly in this
pl'esent wOl'ld." (Titus 2:11 ..]2) SO W8 see that
gTace will enable us to live a holy life, to choose
the good and refuse the evil. But some h,we
saiel, "1 am like Paul, the things I \\'ant to do
I can't clo, I am ca:rnal, sold under sin,"
Paul was teaching a lesson in the 7th chal)tcl'
of Romans to them that kne\\' the 1;\\\' ,md the
condition of men that was uncleI' the la\\', who
were in the fiesh, \\'alking aftel' the fle:>h. But
\\'e heal' him say, "0 \\Tetched man Lhat I am ~
Who shall deliver me from the hody of this
death? I thank (~od, tlll'oug'h Jesus Clll'ist OUI'
Lord," (llomans 21 :25.) And in the fil'st \'e1'se
of the Rth chaptel' of Romans
he tells us
through .Jesus Christ ho\\" he ..tands, "There is
therefol'e no\\' no condemnation to rlH:l1l which
,we in Cl1l'ist Jesus who \\"alk not after tile l'lesh
hu t afte1' the Spirit, for the law o[ the Spi rit
or Ii fe in C111'istJesus has made us fn~l' fl'om
Lhe law of sin and death.
When is there no condemnation?
K ow to
whom? To them that aJ'e in Chl'ist Jesus: so
\l'e a'1'eeithel' walking after the Spil'it, 01' walk,
ing artel' the flesh. 'I11ere is no middle groune1c;
Jesus said, "no man could serve two masters."
We are commanded to follow Jesus who did no
sin, nei ther was guile found in his mouth. lIe
is our example. So let us keep step \\'ith Him.
We have become dead to the la\\' lJ,\' the bod~'
of Christ; and manied to another, even to Him
that was raised from the dead, that \\'e shoulel
hring' forth fruit unto God," (Romans 7:-1)
No\\' we that \\'ere baptized into Je;;u::; Clll'ist
were baptized into His death,
that
like as
Christ was l'aised from the dead by the gIOl'~'
of the Fathel', even so we should \\',l1k in 11('\\'ness of life knowing this, that OUJ' o!d man is
cI'uci fied, that the body of sin might
be destroyed, that henceforth \\'e should not iiCnl'
sin. Brother, Sister reacJer, are you living' the

new life'? "Therefore if any man be in Christ,
he i:-;a new creature.
Old things
are passed
a \\'ay, and behold all things ,we lJecomc new."
(:2 COL 5 :17). Some have said, "I can't help
hut sin," then you need to be born again, and
ha\'e Christ and IIis grace in your life, to
crucify the old man, fOl' "whosoever is bo·rn of
God doth not commit sin, for His seed remaincLh in him, and he cannot sin, because he is
hom of Goel." (I John 3:9) "IIe that commiteth sin is of the devil, for the devil sinneth
fl'om the beginning.
FOl' this pmpose the Son
of Cod was manifested, that IIe might desLl'().J
the \\'ol'ks of the devil." (I John 3:8)
The
,,'ork .. of the devil is sin. "Little childl en, let
no man deceiyc you. lIe that doeth l'ighteou:-;·,
!H'SS is righteous,
even as lIe is ,righteous."(1 John 3 :7.)
?\ ow let us llotice that verse
of SC1'i'pture,
"\\'hosoeyer is hoJ'J1of God doth not commit sin
l'OJ' His :::ieedl'emaineth
in him, and he cannot
:-;in, hecause he is bom of God." Iteadel', the
\\'ol'd:-; "is bOl'l1" means present; Goel is dwelling- in the tcmple.
IIe cannot sin as long- as
(:od i:-;there.
(.James I :14-15) tells us. Dut every man is
tempted when he is dl'awn m\'ay o[ his own lust
and enticed.
When lust is conceived it hring-(,th forth sin, and \\'hen sin is finished, it b)'jngcth forth death. So ill ol'de)' to sin you have
g'ot to be clrawn a\\'ay from God and IIis Word.
God's standard is a life without sin, and it is
left up to us to mal,e the choice. Thcre is no
such thing as a sinning Chl'istian.
There aJ'e
Cl1J'i:-;tians that have sinned and who have re])cnted. and got fOl'giyeness. To be a Ch,ristian
i-.;tl) he CIll'ist·,]ike, to foll(l\\ in Ili:-; step:-;. John
\\Tote, "My liWe children, these things write I
unto you, that you sin not." (1 John 2 :1.)
The prophet said, "go through, go through.
the gate:-;; pl'epal'e ye the \yay of the ,people;
c;'st up, cast up the highway; gathel' out the
:-;tones; lift up a standard
for the people.
(Isaiah 62 :10) "Let us walk wOlthy
of the
\'( ,(;ation wherein ~'e are called."
(Eph. ,1:1).
,.( :od hasn't called us to uncleanness but unto
huliness." (I Thes. <1:7.)
Don't let the devil decei\'e ,\'OU,if you a]'(~
committing sin. ~'ou al'e on his side. Je~;us said
"he that commiUeth :-;in is a servant of sin."
(Joh11 8 :31.) The 6th chapter of nomans tells
us, c. when we were scrvants of sin, wc werc

free from righteousness."
"Be ye therefore 1'0110wel'S of God as deal' children; and walk in
love as Chl'ist has loved us and gave II imsel f
fOl' us an off'el'ing and a sacl'ifice to God a
sweet smelling savol'." (Eph. 5: 1-2) If any have
been committing sin, don't do that aYl~ more.
for "the foundation of God standeth smc having this seal. Let everyone that nameth
thc
name of Chl'ist dopm't hom iniquity." (:2,Tim,
2 :19).

Pray for me, samL, little childl·en.
Let no
man deceive you. (I John :1 :7.)
By Evang, F. T'umcl',
Mt. \lemon, Indiana.
BE KIND l\'OW

If .\-ou han: a kind word, sa.\' it,
Throbbing hearts soon sink to rest;
If .rou owe a kindness, pay it,
Life's ,sun hUl'l'ies to the we;:;L
Can you do a kind deed? Do it,
Fl'om despair a soul to save;
nIess each day as you pass t111'(lllgll it,
Marching onward to the gn1\'e.
If 0[' something for tomol'l'OW
You are dreaming, do it now;
1"1'0111
the futme do not bono\\':
["I'ost soon gathers on the hl'o\\'.
Days fOl' deeds are fe\\', my brothel',
Then today fulfill th~' \·O\\'.
If you mean to help another,
Do not dream it, do it nO\\'.-Sl'lecte(l.
I love the man that can smile in trouble,
that can gather strength from distress
and
grow brave by ,reflection.
'Tis the business of
liWc minc1s to shrink, but he whose heart is
firm, and whose conscience approves his conduct, will pursue his prindples unto death.
Thomas Painc
The first and best victory is to conquer se]f;
to b~ conquered by self is of all things,
the
most shameful and vile.-Plate.
Christ commanded, taught and prayed
for
unity as did the apostles, what is the matter
with denominations and sects?
"The see-ret of prevailing \\'ith men is first
pr0vailing with Gael. This is the hinge upon
which the door to a real revival swing·s."
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IF@lf ttlh® Clhilllcd1lf®ITIl
OUR GREAT EXAMPLE
'Even Christ Pleased Not I-limself.-Rom.
15.3.
Do you really wish to follow the footsteps of
the Holy Child Jesus? Have you asked God to
make you more like Him'? Are you ready to begin today? Then hel'e is a motto for today,
'Even Christ pleased not Himself,"
Will you
take it, and b'y to imitate Him? You are su)'e
to have plenty of opportunitie.s of acting upon
it, and thus proving not only to others, but to
your dcar Savior Himself, that you mean what
you say, and mean tha t you pray.
Perhaps it seems a rathel' melancholy 'mo,rning bell' to ~"ou, tolling instead of chiming! But
if ,'"OU really wish to be like Clll'ist, you will
soon finct that its music is as s\\"eet as any,
;'IH1 that its quiet chime will come to you again
;mc! ag-nin \,"ith a wondel'ful sweetness and powLi'. helping you over all sorts of difficulties,
and
:,a,"ing you fnlm all SOlts of sins and troubles.
You cannot tell, till you have fairly
tried,
ho\\" happy a little gid can be, who has cheerfulh" l1:iven up to anothel', for Jesus' sake, some··
thing which she \\'ould have liked herself; not
how happy a boy can be when of his own frce
\"ill, and by God's grace, he has chosen to do
\\'hat his conscience tells him would please the
Lord Jesus instead of what would have pleascd
himself.
If you have never tried it yet, begin today,
ancl ~"ou \vill find it is quite a new happiness.
Ah, \"hat \,"ould have become of us if Christ
had only pleased Himsel[ and had staycd in II is
u\\'n glorious home instead of coming clown to
tiave us! Think of that when ~;ou are tem~)tcd
to please ~"oUl'self instead of pleasing Him, and
the remembrance that even lIe pleased not
Hi I11self because He so loved you, will help you
to try and please Him and others for His sake.
'If washed in Jesus' blood,
Then bear His likeness too!
And as you onward press,
Ask, "What would Jesus do?"
'Give with a full, free hand;
God freely gives to you!
And check each selfish though t
With, "What would Jesus do'?"
-F. R. Havel'gal

THE RULER'S DAUGHTER
One day while Jesus was talking to the people, a ruler by the name of Jarius came to Him.
He told Jesus that he had a little daughter
twelve years old who was vel'y ill. No doubt
Jm'ius had heard that Jesus could heal, fOl' hp
asked Him to come and pnty for his daughter
that she might be healed,
Dut before Jesus and the rest of the people
rcached the house, someone came and told thenl
that the little girl was dead. "It's no use to
I>othel' Jesus," they said, "for He can do no
good now."
I imag-ine this made Jarius feel very bad, but
Jesus told Him to not be afl'aid, but just keep
on believing that lIe could raisc the dead. Then
Jesus took Petel', James, and John. t111'CC of
His disciples, and came to \\'here thc little gil'j
\';as.

Here lIe found people cr~'ing' beC<llh" the lilLIe girl \\'as dead. A long- time ago people ll~ed
to hil'e what they called "l\Iourners," \"hen an\one died. 'l:'hese 1\1ourners madE: loud noise;;
weeping for the dead.
This was \\'hat \\'a:;
ItcJppening when Jesus got there. IJ8 told Lhem
not to weep, for the little girl was just asleep.
The "Mournel's" made fun of Him, but Jesus
took the fathe)' and mothe)' and His three disciplcs, anel went into whel'e the litLle ~il'! v;a".
lIe took her b,'- the hand and told her lo at i.-e.
She was bl'ought back to life by His LOliCh,and
::;0 she got up and walked.-Ml's,
John -:\Iodrick.
Dea)' SI' Parham-I
am scnding the enclosed
in J':1'0. Uen's lettel' and hope it will lH~ of hetl(;fit to you. We are in the battle 1'01'soul::; here.
Feel God is going to undertake.
Can't say
",hethel' we will be able to come to the c, m.
not, but will be glad to if the Lord ,,'ills, and
make.s it possible. Continue to pray for us.
V. 1\1.
,Work a little, sing a little,
Whistle and be gay;
Read a little, playa little,
Busy every day;
Talk a little, laugh a little,
Don't forget to pray;
Be a little sunshine,
All the busy day.
-From
Farm and Ranch
0)'

THE TEMPTER'S TRAPS

Temptation is a common thing to believers,
and there is not a soul that sometime or other
i" not tempted.
The closer \ve get to the Lord,
tile more determined we are to pl'ess on with
llim. the more traps the devil sets and tempts
us to walk into them.
The devil doesn't bother the person that is
on his side, but it is when \ve unclel'take things
for God that he comes with every kind of temp"
tation.
Ilowever temptation is not sin. Tl1erc is a
gl'(~at difference.
Jesus \vas a man of temptation, and yet he was without sin, spotless, and
gu iltless.
He is 0).11'example and our IpaLte,m, and lIe
Iwd the expcl'ience of temptation.
then how
llluch morc sh<.dl \\'r, Hut thank God, through
,Te:-iu::;and lIis word \\ e can come tJll'ough \'ictOl'i(IUS.
.-\rter Jc'-'u::, had been baptized and thc lIol,\'
~;pil'it in the 1'01'111
of a dove had descended up,
(Ill Him, He \vent into the \vildel'l1ess to fast
and p)'a~', and thel'e the enemy came tempting
IIim, :'latt. 4 :1-11.
Jc::;us whip~)ed the devil by quoting sCl'iptul'e.
1f' .Jesus all!' Lord had to l'ely on the Word of
Cod in the time of temptation to conquer the
enemy how much mOl'e (10 we need t() rel~' on
Cl)fj'.,

lwl '

WOI'C:.

\\' e need to kno'" the Wonl, and ha \'e the
,'\\'oid of the Sp11'it to liye a yictol'iou.s o\'e]eOllling life. At almost e\'el',\' turn in the road
the dC\'jl \\'ill hm'c his tl'aps ::\et and ,,:ill tempt
you to step into them, in one way 01' "inother.
When Jesus was baptized, and filled with t1w
. 'pil'it, the Fat! Cl"S \'oice came from Heaven
..:aying, "This is m~' belon~(l Son in "'ham I <.1I:1
\I'ell pleased."
Then in the wilderness Satan came tempting
J lil1l as nevcr bcfore, ,saying. "If' you al'c the
~Oll of God"o ho\\' ll1any "irs" the devil can thrO\l' acros;,;
('ur ]lathway.
it SCl~mshe uses that means or
di:-(;()uraging a rOUJ1~' Christian.
"\\'lIat if there mts nothing to all this '?" the
d(~\'il \\'ill \\'hisper.
Thank God \I'hcn \\'e ha\'e
a ]'('al experience in Him, \I'e can say, "I lmo\\'
\\'hol1l 1 have believer! and am persuaded
that
IIe is able to ](eep that which I've committed
unto Him against that Day."
The devil always strikes at our weak points.

He never ,strikes where we are strongest,

only along the line of

OUl'

but

weakness. Ile knows

our weaknesses, and takes advantage of them.
He came to Jesus \I'hen He was hungl'Y. After
lle had fasted fol't~, da~'::\ and nights.
:'lany
people are tempted along the line of appetites.
ell'ink, tobacco, etc. NO\I' the de\'il duesn't
tempt me along these lines, nor perhaps \I'ould
not tempt me as he \\'ould you, but he kno\\'s
our weak points.
When Satan couldn't trap the Lord with
hunger he came to Him through
llis faith.
"Cast Thyself down, for it is wri tten,
(The
devil knows the SCl'ipture, he knows more of it
than lots of professed
Christians)
that the
angels shall bear thee up lest at any time thou
.'halt dash thy foot against a stone." In other
\\'(ints he meant, "If .\'OUal'e the Son of Cod and
trust J tim, ,\ Oll can go up there and JUIl1Jloff
and not lIe hurt because God \I'ill tak(' eare of
you," Hut Jesus answered, "Thou
Sll,dt not
tempt the Lord thy God,"
When we are standing on the Wonl and ha\'e
a "Thus saith the Lord." hack of us, then \\'e
can do anythillg, but \\'e dm'e not te1'1pt the
Lord. When \"e do feoli-sh t.hings \\'e an' just
\,,'alking' into one of the devil's t1'<lpS.
When Jesus would not ~'ield to the temptation of faith, the devil struck Him at the j)r)int
of Pride.
Oh ho\\' man" people fall-- into the '1\ lllpter's
tl'a1) hy pride. :-;atan ,.;aid "Comc up (Ill llli"
mountain and \\'ol'ship me and I'll give ~ou thl'
\I'hole \I'odd."
The Jove of money, and p;reed. often swccps
many 1)cople off thcir feet and into sin .
T1lC cnemy ne\'er comes in the same \Ia,\' to
(;\'e1'.\onc, but tenl,pts the childl'en of God in a
thous.and different ways to lead them astray
and hl1l't the cause of Chl'ist.
Jcsus o\'ercame temptation, and \I'C through
Him m,',,)' o\'ercome, and livc a victoriou"
lire.
The Worr! says, "Dlessed is the man illat cndmdh tcmptation; for when he is hied he shall
recei-ve the crown of life which the Lord has
pr,)l11ised to 1..I1l-mthat lo\'e Him." Jas. 1: I~,
It is onl,y m; \\'e go through the fire that we
can come out pl1l'e gold. Only as \\'e meet and
conquer the temp tel' that \\'e can hope 1..0claim
thc \'ic1..or,Y.
\Ye cannot get above temptations, but wo do
not have to yield to them. There is alway;:; a

\nt,\" of escape if we will look for it.
I Cor.
10 :13. "There hath no temptation taken you
but such as is common to man, but God is faithful \\'ho will not suffer you to be tempted above
that ye are able, but will with every temptation
also will make a way of escape that ye may be
"hie to bear it."
It is better to wait on God to kno\\' His will,
than to step with haste into the snare of the
enemy.-Ora
Simmons.
WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN '?
In. Faith--A Believel'" l\lal'l: 16 :16.
In Knowledge--A Disciple, Jno. 8 :31.
In Chal'acter-A
Saint, Ham. 1 :7.
]11 fnfluellce--A
Light., Matt. 6:1't.
In C'onflit:t--A Soldicl', :2 Tim, 2 :3,
In Communioll-A
Friend, John 15 :15,
In ProgTess-A
Pilgrim, Ileb. 11 :13.
In Helationship-A
Child, Hom. 8 :17,
In Expectation-An
lIeir, llom. 8 :17.
am Love (for others) is in porpol'tion to au)'
scnse of forgiveness.
Lo\'e £01' the word of Cod is a sme sign of a
gracious heart.
A neglected Bible is the sign of a Graceles'
heart,
2 Tim. 2 :1,1-17-Psa. 1 :1-6 .
• TOtie binds so closely as that of Hegenerated
souls one for the other.
\\'hat P-rayel' can accolllplish-1\Iark
11 :20-26.
WE DESIRE YO un PnAYEnS-Pray,
Pra)',
Pray.
PHAY Fan A WOULD WIDE llEVlVAL.
GOD BLESS YOLT.
Mack Wyatt and P~llt,\',
Centraiia. Wa811.
"O?\CE ngA VEN SEI-<~l\1ED A FAR OFF
PLACE"-BUT

NOT ANY MOlm.

Dan, 12:2 "And many of t.helll U1at sleep in the
dust of the earth shall awake."
He\'. 20 :13 "And the sea gave up the dead
which were in it."
2 Tim. 4:11 "The Lord Jesus Ghrist, who shall
judge the quick and the dead at His appearing and His kingdom."
Psa. 37 :29 "The righteous
shall inherit
the
lanc1, and dwell therein forever."
baiah 13:0 Behold the day of the LOJ'd comcth,
cruel both with wrath and fierce angel', to
lay the land desolate: and He shall destroy
thc sinners thereof out of it."

I

Provo 10 :30 "The l'ighteous shall nevel' be removed, but the wicked shall not inhabit the
earth."Mal. 4:1 and 3 "F01' behold the day cometh,
that shall bum as an oven; and all the proud.
~ea, and all that do wickedly, shall be stubble: and the day that
cometh shall lJUl'll
them up, saith the Lord of hosts,
that
it
shall leave them neithel' root nor branch,
and ,\-e, shalJ tread down the wicked;
fOl'
they shall be as ashes under the souls of your
feet."
Psal. 101:8 "I will early destroy all the wicked
of t.he land; that I may cut off all wicked
<loel's £l'om the city of the Lonl."
Hev. 21:3 "And I heal'd a great voice oul of
heaven saying, behold the tabemac1e of Gud
is \\"ith men, and he will dwelJ with t.hen!."
l~ev. 21:2 "And I John saw the holy cit.y,coming down f.rom God of heaven."
l~ev. 11 :15 "And there \\'as great voi(;~~ jlJ
heaven, saying, the kingdoms of this wol'ld
al'C become the kingdoms of our LOl'c! and
his Chl'ist; and he shall reign fOl' e\"cl' and
eve!'."

St., Mi~;sion, l\'eosho, 1\10.
.8vang'. Virgie Pal'1wJ11 of Baxter
Springs,
Kans" opened a Heviyal at. lite Adal1l~ St., .:\li;:;sian Sunday night,
Mrs. Parham has had great SUCC('ss ill hCl
I'evivals in various sections of the country, and
is loved by young people and children whel'eevel' she goes, bccause of the encouragement
and intel'est she has shown in t.hem. The Evangelist expects a lm'ge crowd at the services,
which 'sill be held at 8 :()() each evening, Young
people's meeting will begin at 7 :00 each Sunday evening and children's meeting eat:h Sat.Ul'day afternoon.
All musicians, sing-el's and
workel'S are invited to attend, and assist. in the
meetings.
The Evangelist is a herald wit.h a
message of truth, believes in young America,
and speaks sb'aight to the point.
Peu]Jlc uf
cvei'y fai th, creed and denomination are invited to come and hem' the truth.-Neosho
Daily
Democl'at. Ma~' 27, 1930.
Revival

at ,Adams

Church members trust in the power of th8
preacher and the church; Christians trust in
the world to come.

lb
Don't

forget

];a~\ter Springs,

the {hites oI the Camp
KJn"'lS,

Meeting,-;

Ju]r lZLh-Z7th.

Ho~,

\\'ell, New l\lexico, Ar::ust
8th-24th.
Fray f01',
work for and sacl'ifice for the success of the~:n
meetings
that souls may be saved and Chl'i~;t
glol'i1'ie::l.
Texas, JLln~ Z, 1 D:j'
expecting
La hc,,~';,
~ct1t meeting
on Fl'iday and
the
1!rospc>('"C
arc good. 'Ve need much pl'ayel' <.~;;d we a:e
lJr,l~'ing Ior a]] Cod's childl'en evel'~'\\'hc1'e, thai
J lis truth may, go Oil ill a ~Tl'atel' Wit,\' and that
\,'e m"vJ all be our best fOl' the Lon!. S. W. and
Eya Di,tto.
Bellville,

,I

We are he1'e at Bellyille,

I:vallg' Floyd 1\1. Dmham
i:::;holding
a sue,
c'(';-,:-Ji.:lmeeting at Joplin, 1\10., Souls have bee,l
. :-,«""d ~~n,l t11~ Cb:'isli::ns
henel'ited.
J(vl)(~rt Pm'ham and IllS wife \\'ent tv Grecllbnl,
AI'k .. (neal' Fm elteville)
1'01' ;lIle Sun
d,l\ ',; meet.ing, but the intel'est
\\',IS ~;uch that.
'UJ::v "()llt:.lucd
the meeting.
This i:: 110\\' t!H
thi~'d \\C'CI, 01 the Illceting ,\11<\;sou!:; al'e sLiil

being ::;aved.
,/

'_.~

rl(llISLl'il,

'1\,'x,.s.

;\1a,\' :..;(), 1~):})

want to tell rou lJl' the good
nleding
\\e'
,1St closed in Houstou,
I stal'ted
a nweting' i'l
'.:hidl is lmown clS "Cent,'al
Pall,,"
We
11«11
,mall CI'u\\'c1';, hut the Lord \\'as theJ'c to 1)1l':;,;,
J lhen;l11Ovu\
the tent to 1 LI1'l'isiJurg'
foddltilln
and Ul'(-}.·IltllnCl' CO\)l'l'lj' canle to hel'p ll~~. \\'\
tUl'lH:r1 the meeting
on;l' to him.
j ic hnmgill
1I, -son;1' \\ U1H!CI't'ul 11\cssag'es
anri people \\'(,Il'
Illtc I't>sted \\110 had nevel' IJl'c'j] li';1'OI':;. AlJlJLll
t \\'l'lIt v t'i\;e \\'ere sa\'ed nnd all we1'e lilessed of
Cw, .. rt .is j)lessecl to \I'ork togethel'
ill unity.
l':-'jJel't to move the tent to j~uHal(], Texa,
j uI' a mediug'
allout June 13.
You]'s in Christian
Love,
II. G. Stockwell
"\\'l'

lll'\'l'I' can tell \dlCll ULC til,dl'I' \\ill caLcl,
UI'. !t is OUI'::'; to hold out tIll' ton;]1
ut' tl'uth."

:lI1cl flame

"En~l 'T -I-~'Xrl'l'O\': has t\\'O 11<\urlles,
lake hold o( it by tlte !uwdle of faith
handle "anxiety.','

Camargo,

\~7e
01'

Okla.

June 3, 19i~O'
We had a great

time

at , Lavel'l1e,

Okla.

I

might state first that early last
::';lH'ing P,J'o.
Jac!: Bm'ke1', BI'o. John
:'Iodl'ick
and
Sister
Beulah Hollinger
with other worken;
held
a
wonderful
meeting- thel'e \\'jtlt many saved and
SOl11e "anctified,
which wa~, j he start
or the
wUl'i, in llwt place, Then i 11Al'.,!~'t',;t nl'IJ, l'hc:::>ler ,Jachon
and Jack B~1'ke)' felt. led lu II,I\'(;
the Camp Meeting thel'e and God ,'o)'keo in a
\\'()]](il'j'('ul \\ ay. Some \\ ,..:"esaved, 0ther:::> "all\.- 'f'icd and five l'eceived ~he bapt'sm
of thc
Holy Spil'it.
So this spl'ing they desired a pJacc~ \I'here
the.\' lllig-ht worship God. ~d1c1Bro. ,J:wkson got
lJehinc1 the
l'J'!:, Thc)' In.ilt a new rhurch
and
the Lon) \\orked \yith thl~m in cljf{'erenl \\'a,\'s .
On th0 t'ourth da)' or :\la,'. \','8 ',,'CI'I' il,~kLd to
Lake charge of the opening' (l,ay <.<nc1(~fdicatioll
sc)'"ice of the new ch u)'ch.
Gorl g:l\'e liS th rec
\\'()!l(1c'r1'ul sc r\'iccs that ch,\' and \\ C t'l']t to C'()Iltinul' tJH'1ll fur <lnothel' \, eek;. all :sel'nlI'd [If k'
)lessl'(1 ,11' the Lonl ['01' \\'hic]] \\'C' gi\'e llilll all
th e glory.
At present
\Ie are workin"' with nro, .Iohll
:\Iodric!( ill ;t meeting' at Can, ... ,l'll, Okla, This
IS a 111'\\' I'ielri IlO! IllUch of this (;o:,pc:1 has I \'ei'
I,;;e1l jJj'cacilcd
here, hut some J'analieisnl,
although God is at this time \I'o]'king
with
thc
people ill a gTC'at \\'a.\', \\'c are in ILe C'!lri,,tian ChUl'ch \\'ith large Cl'O\Hl:::>and pc;ople are
C'i\,i'I~'illg tit'..: mceting,
'Vc are p1'a)'ing to ,..;ee
a ])j'('ak in Ule meeting i\'ith many Souls seeking the Lord, and \\'e ask the pnl,)'en: 01 all
U:m 1(110\\' the \\'orth oj' p1'<l)'er tlwt CUll \\'ill
kecjJ u', ill the center

of His \l'ill.

May God Bless you An,
Ben Barker,

Elmwood,

Okla.

"Over against
the treasury,
lle sits who gave Himself for me,
lie sees the coppers that I give
\\']w g:,!\'e Ilis life that r might li\'1 ,
1!c' S,les the si!ve,r 1 \\'ithold
Whu.left 1'01'me His throne of gold,
Who found a mangel' for His bul,
Who lwei not \\'here to Jay IIis head.
J Ie :::>eesthe gok! I clasp so tight.
.And I'm a debtor in HI::'; sight."
-Selected.

